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Dc-magnetization, x-ray diffraction, and Raman-scattering studies in polycrystalline
(La12yNdy)12xCaxMnO3 (y50.0,0.5,1.0, andx51/3) samples are presented. The samples withy50.5 and
1.0 show complex magnetic states at low temperatures, with a ferromagnetic coupling strength that weakens
with increasingy. X-ray measurements show a single crystallographic phase at all temperatures fory50.5,
with lattice parameter anomalies at temperatures related to electronic and magnetic transitions. The presence of
high-frequency vibrational modes in Raman-scattering measurements indicates the existence of charge- and
orbital-ordered domains fory50.5 and 1.0, which are closely related to the antiferromagnetic component
identified by the magnetization experiments. The close relationship between results obtained by magnetic,
structural, and optical probes is discussed.






















































earths;A5Ca,Sr,Ba! have revealed a rich variety of ne
physical phenomena, among them, a colossal magnetor
tance for some compositions. One of the key properties
these systems is the tendency of the carriers to form cha
and orbital-ordered Mneg states~CO and OO, respectively!.
This was invoked to understand the rather complex s
alignment observed in La1/2Ca1/2MnO3 ~Refs. 1 and 2! and
other half-doped manganites. Actually, high-resolution el
tron microscopy experiments detected ana- or c-axis dou-
bling (Pnmasetting! due to the OO of the Mn31 eg states,
3
confirming the existence of low-T CO and OO in
La1/2Ca1/2MnO3. The low-T Mn spin alignment in CO state
is usually AFM, and compete with the double exchange~DE!
ferromagnetic~FM! coupling. Such competition betwee
AFM CO and FM charge delocalized~CD! states is likely
responsible for the FM-antiferromagnetic~AFM! transition
at TFM -AFM;170 K found in La1/2Ca1/2MnO3.
4 It was shown
that manganese perovskites with reduced FM coupling,
tained by decreasing the rare-earth-site mean radius
fixed doping rate,5,6 present phase separation~PS!, on a sub-
micrometric scale, between CO and CD domains forT
&200 K.7 Electronic PS on such a large length scale a
temperature interval is an astonishing and unusual effec
solid state physics.8 Due to the crystal atomic periodicity, P
between two competing physical states, each one with a
ferent lattice configuration, must be accompanied by in
face strains; therefore, the PS state may be more ener
than the pure states and might be not stable. The mechan
that stabilize the PS state in the reduced-TC manganites at
low T are not fully understood. Particularly, it is not dete
mined yet whether the submicrometric scale PS is favored
doping fluctuations throughout the sample in the same len
scale or, alternatively, if this is an intrinsic phenomeno
driven by instabilities of both CO and CD single-phase co



















tailed studies in reduced-TC doped manganese perovskites
The (La12yNdy)12xCaxMnO3 series forx;1/3 has been
thoroughly studied,9–16 and may be classified as a typic
FM-coupling-controlled system of manganese perovski
Systematic studies indicate that this system shows c
manifestation of PS in magnetization measurements foy
.0.4.16 Also, neutron-diffraction patterns o
La1/3Nd1/3Ca1/3MnO3 (y50.5) show a OO superstructur
peak that strengths considerably belowTOO;210 K.
14 An
AFM extra peak was detected belowTN;170 K and FM
contributions to the nuclear Bragg peaks were observed
low TC;200 K.
14 These neutron-diffraction results are al
consistent with the PS proposed for the manganites with
duced FM coupling. In this work, we present magnetizatio
x-ray diffraction, and Raman-scattering studies
(La12yNdy)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 at three distinct regimes: stron
(y50.0), average (y50.5), and weak (y51.0) FM cou-
pling, with respect to the competing AFM interactions. B
means of such a combination of experimental techniques
compositions, deeper insight into the magnetic, structu
and electronic properties of this complex family of com
pounds is obtained.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Polycrystalline ceramic samples were prepared by c
ventional solid-state reaction methods, sucessively hea
stoichiometric mixtures of La2O3, Nd2O3, CaCO3, and
MnO2 at 1200, 1350, and 1400 °C for 36 h with intermedia
grindings. The powders were then pelletized and sintere
1200 °C for 12 h. The structure and phase purity we
checked by x-ray powder diffraction. Well resolved x-ra
patterns were taken with CuKa radiation ~1.5415 Å! of a
Rigaku conventional source and a high-resolution diffrac
meter with a lowT attachment. Lattice parameters were o
tained using a Rietveld refinement program.17 dc-
magnetization measurements were done in a Quan
Design Superconducting quantum interference dev
~SQUID! magnetometer, andM vs T curves were taken with





















E. GRANADO et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW B 63 064404was defined at the inflection points of the correspond
magnetization curves. Raman-scattering measurements
performed in a pseudobackscattering geometry using a J
Yvon T64000 triple spectrometer equipped with a char
coupled device~CCD! camera. The samples were mount
on the cold finger end of a closed-cycle He refrigerator, a
were excited with the 514.5 nm line of an argon ion las
focused in a diameter of;50 mm with incident laser power
of less than 3 mW.T-dependent Raman measurements w
performed upon heating the samples.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The La2/3Ca1/3MnO3, La1/3Nd1/3Ca1/3MnO3, and
Nd2/3Ca1/3MnO3 samples will be termedy50.0, y50.5, and
y51.0 samples, respectively. Figures 1~a!, 1~b! and 1~c!
show, respectively, the T dependence of the
dc-magnetization for they50.0, y50.5, and y51.0
samples taken withHapp51 T and 5 T upon cooling and
warming after field cooling. The saturation moment, e
pected for perfect FM alignment of Mn spins, is indicated
the dashed lines. Fory50.0, a sharp FM transition is ob
served atTC5265 K for Happ51 T. For Happ55 T, the
transition temperature is shifted toTC5285 K. Within our
experimental resolution~;1 K!, no thermal hysteresis is ob
served for these samples. In contrast, fory50.5 andHapp
51 T, the upturn of the FM component is significant
FIG. 1. M vs T curves for (La12yNdy)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 polycrys-
talline samples withy50.0 ~a!, y50.5 ~b!, and y51.0 ~c!, taken
upon warming and cooling, forHapp51 T ~closed symbols! and








broader than that ofy50.0 @see Fig. 2~b!#. Besides, a large
thermal hysteresis is observed, withTC
Warm;120 K and
TC
Cool;80 K. However, forHapp55 T, the shape of the
magnetization curves near the FM transition are similar
those of they50.0 sample, with no thermal hysteresis, b
with TC5180 K. We attribute the low-T magnetization tail,
above the FM saturation moment of Mn spins fory50.5 and
Happ55 T, to an extra magnetization due to the Nd
31 ions.
For y51.0 and forHapp51 T and 5 T, no thermal hysteres
is observed and the low-T magnetization is reduced.
Figure 2~a! shows theM vs Happ loop for the y50.5
sample, taken atT52 K after zero field cooling~ZFC!. In
the first part of the loop~open symbols!, an increase of the
saturation moment from;80 emu/g to;100 emu/g is ob-
served forHapp*2.5 T. After this, the sample behaves as
conventional FM material~closed symbols! with saturation
moment of;100 emu/g. Figure 2~b! shows theM vs Happ
loop for the same sample, atT5100 K. The sample was ZFC
to 2 K and then warmed up under zero field toT5100 K
~ZFCW!. An increase of the FM moment, forHapp*1.5 T,
is also observed. As the field decreases from 5 T to 0 T, the
sample behaves as a conventional ferromagnet. Howeve
FIG. 2. M vs H hysteresis loops for (La0.5Nd0.5)2/3Ca1/3MnO3,
taken at~a! T52 K after zero field cooling~ZFC!, ~b! T5100 K
after zero field cooling to 2 K and posterior zero field warming
~ZFCW!, and~c! T5100 K after ZFC. The open symbols indica
the first part of the loops, taken between 0 and 5 T, while the fil



























EFFECTS OF PHASE SEPARATION ON THE . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B 63 064404an external field is applied in the opposite direction, a cl
reduction of the FM saturation moment is again observe
low fields. Finally, the FM moment is increased again
uHappu*1.5 T. Figure 2~c! shows theM vs Happ loop for the
same sample and temperature of the Fig. 2~b!, but with dif-
ferent thermal history. In this case, the sample was zero fi
cooled toT5100 K. The first part of the loop~open sym-
bols! shows that the magnetization begins to saturate in;30
emu/g, but the application of a fieldHapp*0.5 T increases
the saturation moment. After the application of a field of 5
theM vs Happ loop atT5100 K is exactly the same as thos
taken under ZFCW conditions@see Fig. 2~b!#. For the y
50.0 sample, a typical FM loop is observed forT52 K,
with no field hysteresis~not shown!. The M vs Happ curve
for y51.0 at low T is similar to that shown in Ref. 16
presenting a weak FM contribution~ ot shown!.
Figure 3 shows the x-ray powder diffractogram atT515
K for the (La0.5Nd0.5)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 sample, compared to
model profile generated after a Rietveld refinement p
formed under the assumption of a single crystallograp
phase withPnma space group. The inset of Fig. 3 shows
selected region (58°,2u,61°) of the x-ray powder diffrac-
tograms of the (La0.5Nd0.5)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 and
La0.5Ca0.5MnO3 compounds atT515 K. The latter com-
pound presents a ‘‘pure’’x50.5 type CO and OO state a
low T,3,18 and also shows a large orthorhombic distortion
the lattice parameters~see inset of Fig. 3!.4 Within our ex-
perimental resolution, no evidence for the existence of ot
crystallographic phases in the (La0.5Nd0.5)2/3Ca1/3MnO3
sample~see Fig. 3!, as well as in they50.0 andy51.0
samples~not shown!, was found at any temperature.
Figures 4~a! and 4~b! show theT evolution of thePnma
orthorhombic lattice parameters and unit-cell volume for
y50.0 andy50.5 samples, respectively, taken upon cooli
~open symbols! and warming~closed symbols!. The FM on-
set temperature for both samples, taken from Fig. 1, as
FIG. 3. Observed~symbols! and calculated~line! x-ray powder
diffractograms atT515 K for the (La0.5Nd0.5)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 sample.
The difference between both diffractograms is also displayed.
inset shows, for a selected angular range, the observed and c
lated profiles of (La0.5Nd0.5)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 and the observed profile











as the CO and AFM onset temperatures fory50.5, taken
from neutron-diffraction studies,14 are indicated by dashe
lines. Fory50.0, a unit-cell volume contraction is observe
below TC5265 K @see Fig. 4~a!#, consistent with previous
neutron-diffraction studies in this material.19 Comparison of
our results in Fig. 4~a! with neutron-diffraction data on the
same material19 and synchrotron x-ray diffraction data fo
La0.75Ca0.25MnO3,
4 indicates that tube x-ray diffraction ha
enough resolution to study lattice parameter anomalies of
nearly-cubic orthorhombic manganites. Fory50.5, one ob-
serves the following features:~i! a change of thea and c
lattice parameters behavior belowT'200 K, ~ii ! a change of
behavior of theb andc lattice parameters belowT'160 K,14
and ~iii ! a small volume contraction (0.05%) belowTC
Warm
'120 K ~warming! and TC
Cool'80 K ~cooling! @see Fig.
4~b!#. Notice that the features~i! and ~ii ! are not accompa-
nied by unit-cell volume anomalies@ ee Fig. 4~b!#.
The T evolution of the Raman spectra for they50.0, y
50.5, andy51.0 samples are shown in Figs. 5~a!, 5~b! and
5~c!, respectively. Fory50.0 andT510 K @see Fig. 5~a!#,
phonon peaks are observed at 67, 77, 139,;200, 238,
;270, 415, and 438 cm21, as well as a weak and broa
structure centered at;680 cm21. This spectrum agrees with
those previously reported for this compound,20–22and is also
similar to the Raman spectrum of other FM orthorhomb
e
cu-
FIG. 4. T dependence of thea, b, andc lattice parameters and
unit-cell volume for La2/3Ca1/3MnO3 ~a! and La1/3Nd1/3Ca1/3MnO3
~b!, taken upon warming~closed symbols! and cooling~open sym-
bols!.4-3
n
E. GRANADO et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW B 63 064404FIG. 5. Raman spectra, take
between 10 K and 300 K, for
(La12yNdy)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 ceramic






































e-and rhombohedral manganese perovskites.23 As the tempera-
ture increases, a diffusive scattering is observed and beco
dominant near and aboveTC5265 K. This diffusive contri-
bution was observed in other doped manganites in the
phase, and has been associated with carrier hop
processes.24,25 In addition, two broad modes at;480 and
;610 cm21 are detected forT*TC @see Fig. 5~a!#, with an
apparently lower relative intensity than those observed in
PM phase of La0.7Ca0.3MnO3 thin films.
21 For y50.5 @see
Fig. 5~b!# andT510 K, phonon peaks at 85, 145, 255, a
;290 cm21, and weak contributions from the;480 and
;610 cm21 Raman modes, are seen. AtT5100 K, the peaks
at ;480 and;610 cm21 experience a sensible intensi
increase, and a small diffusive contribution is observed@see
Fig. 5~b!#. As the temperature further increases, the inten
of the high-frequency modes are reduced, and the diffus
contribution is enhanced. Fory51.0 @see Fig. 5~c!# and T
510 K, Raman peaks are observed at 90, 150, 220, 270,
480, and 610 cm21. The splitting of the rotational mode
observed between 200 and 300 cm21 is probably caused by
the large orthorhombic distortion found in this compound26
The Raman spectrum of this sample remain nearly
changed as the temperature increases up to 100 K. FT
.100 K, the diffusive contribution is enhanced, and the
tensity of the high-frequency peaks is reduced.
IV. DISCUSSION
Our results will be discussed in the light of PS scena
for manganites with weak FM coupling.7 The large thermal
hysteresis observed in the magnetization curve of thy
50.5 sample forHapp51 T @see Fig. 1~b!# actually suggests
the coexistance of two phases. This was already observe
other reduced-TC manganites.
7 For the y50.5 sample and
Happ55 T, the AFM domains aremelted~see Fig. 2!, and












@see Fig. 1~b!#. From Fig 2~a!, at T52 K, the AFM domains
are estimated to correspond to;20% of the sample volume
before the application of an external field. After the applic
tion and release of a magnetic field of 5 T, the sample
comes entirely FM, indicating that the AFM domains a
metastable atT52 K. Differently, at T5100 K, the AFM
domains that aremeltedfor Happ.1.5 T @see Fig. 2~b!#, are
again present after the release of the magnetic field, indi
ing that the PS state is indeed the most stable configuratio
this temperature and zero field.
It is intriguing that thermal hysteresis is not observed
the magnetization curves of our Nd2/3Ca1/3MnO3 sample at
any applied field@see Fig. 1~c!#, despite the fact that PS ma
also be present in this sample, as suggested by the magn
of the low-T magnetization. The slow increase in the ma
netization of this sample, as the temperature decreases,
be described as a very smooth second-order-like trans
between the AFM and FM states, which is not fully acco
plished for any applied field in the studied range, even at l
T.
A point that often arises in the study of doped mangan
is the role of compositional inhomogeneities on the physi
properties of these materials.11,27 The rather broad FM tran
sition in the low-field (Happ51 T! magnetization curve for
the y50.5 compound@see Fig. 1~b!# was originally ascribed
to a TC distribution throughout the sample caused by flu
tuations of the La/Nd ratio.12 Nevertheless, forHapp55 T,
the shape of the magnetization curves fory50.0 and y
50.5 are similar. Notice that, fory50.5, the FM transition is
broader forHapp51 T than for Happ55 T ~see Fig. 1!.
Therefore, compositional fluctuations cannot alone acco
for the broadness of the low-field FM transition of they
50.5 sample, and the FM and AFM domain structure m
be responsible for it. Fory50.5 andHapp55 T, the AFM
domainsmelt into FM regions, and the shape of the magn










































EFFECTS OF PHASE SEPARATION ON THE . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B 63 06440450.0 sample@see Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!#. The similarity be-
tween both curves atHapp55 T suggests that they50.0 and
y50.5 samples have equivalent distribution of cationic inh
mogeneities.
It is interesting to mention that, although magnetizatio
measurements indicate the presence of;20% of AFM do-
mains in they50.5 sample at lowT, x-ray powder diffrac-
tion profiles show, within our experimental resolution,
single crystallographic phase for all studied samples~s e Fig.
3!. Notice that thex51/2-type AFM phase7 tends to show a
large orthorhombic separation of the lattice constants~see
inset of Fig. 3, and Refs. 4 and 18!. Hence, the presence o
;20% of this phase fory50.5 should be observable in ou
low T x-ray powder diffractograms. Notice that theT varia-
tion of the ‘‘single-phase’’ lattice parameters fory50.5
show anomalies that seem to be correlated to the CO, AF
and FM transitions@see Fig. 4~b!#, which are supposed to
take place at different regions of the sample. We believe t
interface strains between the FM and AFM domains in th
compound may decrease the orthorhombic distortion of
AFM ~minority! phase, leading to the observation of on
one crystallographic phase for they50.5 sample, within our
experimental resolution.
Additional informations about the structure of the studie
samples are obtained from our Raman-scattering meas
ments@see Figs. 5~a!–5~c!#. The high-frequency peaks~HFP!
at ;480 and;610 cm21 are characteristic of manganite
showingx50.0 andx50.5 types of Mneg orbital-ordered
structures.23 These features were also observed in dop
samples in the PM phase,21,22,28 and, more recently, in the
charge-ordered Pr0.65Ca0.35MnO3 compound.
29 Therefore,
the observation of the HFP in the Raman spectra of man
nites may be the signature for local and/or cooperative d
tortions of the MnO6/2 octahedra. For the
(La12yNdy)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 sample withy50.5, the weak HFP
observed atT510 K @see Fig. 5~b!# indicate the presence of
a small fraction of CO and OO domains. These domains
possibly responsible for the low-T AFM component detected
by our magnetization measurements. AtT5100 K, the in-
tensity of the HFP is substantially enhanced@see Fig. 5~b!#,











crease. This result is possibly related with the decrease o
FM component for this sample atT;100 K @see Fig. 1~b!#.
Finally, the weakening of the HFP forT*150 K for this
sample@see Fig. 5~b!# may be associated to the gradualmelt-
ing of CO and OO regions induced by thermal disorder. F
the y51.0 sample@see Fig. 5~c!#, the temperature depen
dence of the HFP intensities atT.100 K are similar to that
of the y50.5 sample. Differently, atT,100 K, the HFP are
much more intense fory51.0 than fory50.5 @see Figs. 5~b!
and 5~c!#, showing that the CO and OO domains are dom
nant in that sample even at lowT. Again, this is consisten
with the magnetization measurements, that shows that
low-T FM moment is small fory51.0 @see Fig. 1~c!#. For
y50.0 @see Fig. 5~a!#, contributions from the HFP are clearl
identified only at temperatures near and aboveTC5265 K,
indicating a very small, if any, contribution from CO and O
domains atT,200 K for this sample. Finally, we shoul
mention that all the samples show broad contribution fr
the HFP atT5300 K. This is likely related to short-rang
charge and orbital correlations, recently observed in the
phase of optimally doped manganites.30,31
V. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, dc-magnetization, x-ray diffraction, an
Raman-scattering measurements were performed
(La12yNdy)2/3Ca1/3MnO3 (y50.0,0.5,1.0) polycrystalline
ceramic samples. Our results allow us to associate the p
ence of charge- and orbital-ordered domains~probed by Ra-
man scattering! with the antiferromagnetic component of th
spin system, determined by dc-magnetization measurem
Thus, this indicates that both phenomena are closely rela
X-ray measurements for they50.5 sample show, within ou
experimental resolution, a single structural phase, with lat
parameter anomalies that may be associated with the var
electronic and magnetic transitions observed in this mate
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